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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

SACRO-ILIAC PAIN.
Dn. S. W. RHODES (Scarboroughl) asks for help in the following
case: A nian aged 29, who has beeni stuffering from acute
rheuimatism for thiree imionths, has severe pain in thje sacro-iliac
joinlt, alnd relief can onlly be got by the use of Dover's powder
(75 grains a day). He has hiad trestnment of all kitds-from
salicylates to electric massage anid radiaLnt lheat; x-ray examilna-
tions, both of the sacro-iliac joinit and sigmoid colon, are niegative.

VULCANITE.
"J. S." asks: Whlat industrial diseases, if any, arise in work-ers at

vulcatnite works? Is it likely that any form of paralysis is
conitracte(d in the couirse of this occupation ?

* * * We have referred this questioni to an authority on
inidtustrial miiedicinie, wlho, bowever, is unable to give a reply
from personal experienice. Sinice the introduction of wirele3s
and( its wi(despread use, the olutput of vulcanite has muclh
increased. During, the boring of vulcanlite a most unpleasant
odour is emitted, anid as the smell may be tduie to dust some of
this may be inhlaled, but our adviser lhas niot hiitherto heard
of any ill effects to the workers arisinig therefrom.

WHAT IS A " MORPHINE ADDICT'"?
DR. G. WASHINGTOTN ISAACS (Lonidoni, WV.C.) asks for a deflnition of
a " morplhine addict," and adds: I have a patient wlho suffers
from asthma and who can generally control his attacks with
adrenaline, but every few weeks he comes to me for heroin and
I give him three or four tablets 1/12 gr. in each. 1 have aniother
patienit who suffers froin tabes dorsalis, and occasionally gets
a severe attack of lightining pains. On one occasion he shouted
lou(dly and disturbed his ineighbours at intervals of less than
a ninlute for about sixty consecutive hours. This man requires
morl)lline, and two tubes of twenty tablets 1/4 gr. last himii five
or six monithis. He will Inot take morphinie if he can avoid it,
as it inivariably makes hiim vomit. Are these cases morphine
addicts and am I liable to punishment by law a-nd subse-
qtienitly to the wrath of the G-Yeneral Medical Council? Must
I keel) a record of the heroin supplied anid the morphine
prescribed? Mav I taLe my hypodermic case and morlhide
tablets with me if I am called out to a case whicb seems likely
to require a sedative? Or, if called to a case of acute mania, may
I take it even though it contains morplhine as well as hyoscine?
I aslc these questions in all seriousness.
** A careful study of the report of the Departmenital Com-

mittee on Morphine and lheroin Addiction, 1926, will at once
remove our correspondent's fears. A fairly full analysis of the
report was published in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of
February 27th (p. 391), but the report itself can be obtainied
from-i H.M. Stationery Office, Adastral House, Kiiigsway, Loudon,
AV.C.2, price is. Ani addict is (lefined in the report as-
" A person who, not requiring the continued use of a drug for

the relief of the symptoms of organii disease, has acqtiried,
a.i a result of repeated administration, ani overpowering desire
for its coutinuance, and ii wvhon'i withtdrawal of the drug leads
to (letinite symptoms of menital or ph.ysical distress or disorder."
INeitlier of the patients mentioned is ani addict, so there is n1o

risk of any cenisure or penalty from either the law courts or the
Getneral Medical Council. It is quite safe to take-and to use it
necessary-a hypodermic case to a patient with acute mania or
to anyone likely to need a sedative. Sectioil III of the report
sets out in detail the circumstanices in which it may be medically
advisable to adminiister morphlinie or heroini to persons knowii to
be stuffering from addiction to these drugs, and Section IV deals
with the precautions to be observed in the administration of
mnorphine or heroin. For his own guidance and protection every
practising physiciani should malke himself familiar with these
very important matters. The regulations issued under the
Dangerous Drtugs Act make it compulsory to keel) a record of any
of the sclheduled drugs, including lheroini, supplied, but there is no
obligation to keep anly record of morphine or tthe other drugs if
they are prescribed or persontally adnministered.

INCOME TAX.
-Iotor Car Expenses: Irish Free State.

J. C." writes from the Irishi Free State explaining that lis son
has givent him a motor car because his old car is worni out, and
askinig what allowance he can claim.

** We fear that at present lhe cannot claim any allowatnce.
He has not incurred expenditure in, replaciing his old car-aplart
from the fact that the niew car was a gift, lie still retainis Lhe old
oine-and the Free State lhas nlot yet followed the example of tlhe
British Parliamenit in providinig for a depreciationl allowance in
resp)ect of cars used for professional pur)oses. " J. C." might
perlaps keep the latter possihility in mind as regards 1926-27.

Partnzership: Car Expenises.
LEx."-A anid B3 hold half shares in a practice, and the income
tax authorities insist on deducting the combinied expenises of
runinuing their cars from the total receipts of the practice. Is this
correct?

* * * Yes. The firm is assessable as such, anid the partniers are
lot enltitled to he assessed separately. The result is inconveniienlt,
anid theAssociation. represenited that fact some years ago to the
Royal Commission onl the Itncome Tax. WVe advise " Lex " to
enilist the assistance of hiis inispector of taxes, if possible-if the
detailed figures lhave beeni supplied to hiim-or, alternatively, to
recalculate the tlhree years' average for each partnier separately
agreeing the aggregate vitli the actual assessmenit.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

A WARNING.
THE Secretary of the Medical Defence Union asks us to state that

lhe lhas b)een inifornme(d by a imiemnber of the Unliotn resitlinlg in
lSirniingliaim that recenitly a main brotught a parcel of books,
stating thlat the member hiad ordleredi them from WV. H. Smith
and(i 8ons. At his request lie was p)ai(d £1. Th'e parcel conitainied
some nlovels wlhich had niot been or(lere(l. h'l'e member was
inforimied by the Birmingham police that a mani had been
workinig tiis trick ini various parts of the couniitry anid that
a warranit was out in several towns for his firrest. He is
dlescribed as about 30 years of age, mediumi iheiglght, slight dark
miouistache, fairly well dressed, and( wvearing a brownt overcoat.

POISONING BY THE PLIODUCTS OF COMBUSTION OF TOBACCO.
DR. HOWARD B. GLADSTONE (Lotndon, S.E.) writes: The case of
a clhild poisoned by the juice of an old pipe rubbed itnto the skin,
rep)orted in thie BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of April 24thl (p. 739),
cani be nmatchied by that of a little bov of 16 monitlhs I saw
recently, whio got the poison in by his mnouthi. He was allowed
to put a dirty old pipe ini his month and(I pretend to smoke it for
tihe amusemetit of hi8s parenits. rThis was at 6.30 p.m., aiid after
lialf an hour he wvas put to Led apparetitly in goodl lhealth. At
about 7.39 he was seeni to be uineasy ahid to be very pale. anid
shortly after he begani to vomit. He looked very ba(d antd the
vomitinig was persistetnt; by the time I saw him, abont 10.30 p.m.,
lie had vomited mucus seven titmies. He was thten beginning to
revive, aiid as his temiiperature was normal, hiis abdomen and
mtuscles getnerally relaxed, it was evi(letntly a case of iiicotine
p)oisoning, fromwnhich lie was just recovering. I saw hliin inext
morning and heard tthat lie had Inot beeni ill after I left, and
lie was playing about as if nlothinig had happened.

ERRATUM.
WE regret the error oii age 758 of last week's issue of the JOURNAL,

ill which a tubercutlosis hospitals schieme was attributed to
" Portsmouth," instead of " Plymouth."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices va,cant in universities, medical colleges,

andl of vacanit resident an(d other appointitmeiits at hospitals,
will be founid at pages 39, 40, 41, 44, and(l 45 of ouir adlvertisemiienib
coltimns, and advertisemeints as to partniershiips, assistantship.3,
aid(I locumteinencies at pages 42 and 43.
A short sinnimary of vacanit posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplemuent at page 179.
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